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WEDtlESDII,V. JIlL V i . 2111 
1 st STEP: Integrated Trial Advocacy and Evidence Class at 
Golden Gate University School of Law 
This PJSt is by Wes Po:-tEr of Ihl Gom, Gate W Oi8fsity Scmol ofLaw n S<fl Fr,.-,:isco, 
We all ccn:eOie ways to best tra n futL.-e litgato;s,.-,j tr",1 advocates ct.-h;l lhl ~ tirre n "'w scmol. Two 
summers agJ, I listeo3d nlent~ to sorre of tmse m as at Stetsrn's EcU::ath;l Advocates CrnlBrer>:e, If we 
p;cgam d ~ecto;s ,.-,j skills p;ofessa-s r,.-, Ihl ""w scmol, we wru(J w,.-,t to: (1) teach eV8fY sl:i...dE<lt Ihl 
rules of ev rn-.:e fYJ wOY; (2) sffiw cu stL.de!lts mw Ihl rules p,,"y rut n litgatm ,.-,j at tr",1 while /heyor& 
i&ornhg &v.dn-&; (3) affu-d rrrre of cu stL.de!lts Ihl attentm , critq..." ,.-,j tra nh;l rut we oovote to roo:k 
tr",1 co"V'tito;s;,.-,j, (4) maximize cu tirre wo:-kh;l with stL.de!lts n skills,.-,j advocacy ccuses, I have 
1hoj1t abrut n teg"ated Ie,.-n h;l roodels,.-,j better teach h;l p;acb:es n ""w scmol b:>;J befa-e I pmd Ihl 
academy, 
The Idea 
I crnvh:ed cu ""w scmol, Ihl Gom, Gate W Oi8fsity Scmol ofLaw, to al ~w rre to create,.-, 
nteg"ated, litgatm cLrr t uu m fa- stL.de!lts..m recent~ CO "l'leted Ihl ~ f~st ye,.- of ""w scmol. OJ 
SUmmer Tr"'l,.-,j Ev rn-.:e Prcgam (1st STEP) is,.-, 8-w","" summer p;cgam fa- selected ""w stL.de!lts-
Ihly take Ev rn-.:e, Tr",1 Advocacy, ,.-,j a spec"'I~-des g:-ro ccuse called Ev rn-.:e n Ihl Ccutroom, 
Ev rn-.:e n Ihl Ccutroom h:o:-pxates rmttns n lim""', m tt e reqJ ~eroonts, expert wi1resses, ,.-,j a rrrre 
n depth COV8fage of Ihl roodes of i"V'achroont, evm,t.,.-y fcu-dattns, ,.-,j oop:ttns ,.-,j respcnses at 
tr",1. Tr., p;cgam also h: U:ies p;esentatm ,.-,j acth;l tecmq...,s trom a Ihlatre nstrLCto; , 
StL.de!lts bega1 with,.-, n tense, full-tirre w"'"' oftr",1 advocacy q, t s (M:n:iay-Frruy, 9 am - 5 pm), 
Faculty,.-,j p;actito:.-a-s lectL.-ed, oo rrrrJStrated, ,.-,j led advocacy, persuas m ,.-,j p;esentatm wo:-kst-q>s, 
With this strcn;J fcu-datm , stL.de!lts then spent seven w"'"'s immersed n a full, 4-lIl it Ev rn-.:e 
ccuse nteg"ated with cu advocacy tra nh;l,.-,j Ihlatre nstrLCtm , We telta-ed Ihl ~ Ie,.-nh;l,.-,j 
awl t atm oflhl rules of ev rn-.:e to cu skills tra nh;l n eV8fY way PJSs tJle , Tr",1 ,,"wy8fS ....,vitab~ c,,"im 
rut Ihly tru~ Ie,.-ffid ev rn-.:e by L.O:lE<-stoo:Jh;l mw ev rn-.:e carre to life It.-coj1litgatm ,.-,j at tr",1. In 
1st STEP, sl:i...dE<lts crnth..oJs ~ aw~,.-,j eX8fcise Ihl rules,.-,j ccn:epts ta..oj1t n Ihl ~ Ev rn-.:e 
ccuse, OJ p;cgam co"V'lled cu stL.de!lts to perfa- m advocacy eX8fcises h:o:-pxath;l lhl rules - as /hey 
i&orrJ&d /he rui&s, 
Fo:- exa"l'le, Ihl stL.de!lts Ie,.-ffid abrut Ihl rushlss reco:-ds exceptm to r.,,.-say n ev rn-.:e; 
crnte "lX",.-..,,:us ~, Ihly perfa- rood eX8fcises ,,"y h;l lhl P;CVl'" evm,t.,.-y fcu-dattns to admit rushlss 
reco:-ds at tr"'l,.-,j then use Ihl exh tJ it to ti..-Ita- Ihl ~ case thea-y,.-,j Ihlrre, As Ihl stL.de!lts Ie,.-ffid 
ch,.-actEr ev rn-.:e ,.-,j Rule 4D4(b). Ihl sl:i...dE<lts crafted m tt e of n lent letter to ~h;l cCU1se1 L.O:lE<-
Ru le 4D4(b). filed Ihl ensu h;l rmtm n lim""', respcn:ied, ,.-g.>3d Ihl rmtm at a r.,"- h;l, ,.-,j crafted Ihl 
ccut's o:-der, 'M1 ile Ihl sl:i...dE<lts Ie,.-ffid Ihl i"V'achroont rules n Artt le VI, Ihly perfa- rood cross 
exammttns h:o:-pxath;l lhl roodes of i"V'achroont,.-,j p;esented co:-respcn:J h;l cred tJ ility 
"-gJ roonts n summatm , 
The Feedback 
So f,.-, Ihl feeo:back has beffi oV8f..mlm h;l ~ PJSitOie, Tr.,se sl:i...dE<lts (affecb:nate~ called my ' step 
h :ls') better L.O:lE<-stoo:J Ihl rules of ev rn-.:e, better ~ec"'te Ihl role of ev rn-.:e n Ihl ~ advocacy 
p;esentattns, ,.-,j oo rrrrJStrate rrrre s91 ifo:,.-,t irrp-overoont,.-,j ooveq,roont becaJSe Ihly ,.-e, fa- Ihl 8-
w"'"' summer sess m , immersed n Ihl q, t s we crnsoo- roost critt al to a SlLcessful advocate's 
fcu-datm , Ar>:J rerrerrOO- -Ihl stL.de!lts,.-e ris h;l2ls, We have rro<& tlin&to reiterate cu p;cgammatt 
roossages, COV8f adv,.-,:ed skills ccuses,.-,j q, t s, ,.-,j crntr bJte to Ihl ~ ooveq, roont as advocates, I will 
track Ihlse sl:i...dE<lt It.-coj1 lhl ~ ""w scmol c,.-oors,.-,j beycn:J - rut I am crnfdent rut Ihl nteg"ated 
Ie,.-nh;l roodel n 1st STEP is Ihl way to teach,.-,j Ie,.-n Ihl rules of ev rn-.:e, 
The Questions 
We have rra:ly lessrns Ie,.-ffid ,.-,j ways to irrp-ove 1st STEP fa- r>3xt summer, M<fly 'V'sttns ,.-ose abrut 
mw best to strLCue ,.-,j execute Ihl p;cgam, Sorre of Ihl key docis tns W8fe as fol ~ws: 
1. ..rut advocacy skills wru(J yoo COV8f n a full-tirre w"'"' with sl:i...dE<lts ..m recent~ fn;srro Ihl ~ f~st 
of ""w scmol,.-,j have yet to take Ev rn-.:e 
2. if sl:i...dE<lts ted< on}; Ev rn-.:e ,.-,j Tr",1 Advocacy n a seroostEr, mw ,.-,j n ..rut q, t s wru(J yru 
nteg"ate Ihl nstrLCtm ? 
3. Ifyru W8fe permitted to rlll "-' 'Ev rn-.:e n tr",I' ~ while sl:i...dE<lts W8fe tak h;l Ev rn-.:e,..rut 
eX8fcises wru(J yru reqJ ~e to ti..-Ita- Ihl ~ ~ec"'tm ,.-,j relentm of Ihl rules? 
OUr Best Answers 
We spent rra:ly r.:u-s p~h;l lst STEP,.-,j made rra:ly dilfo:ult cLrr t uu m docistns, Here is mw we 
,.-,sW8fed Ihl qESttns: 
1. We COV8fed Ihl tin:iaroontaltr",1 advocacy q, t s n cu f~st, full-tirre w"'"': Ihlrre ,.-,j thea-y; case 
,"",,~sis; persuas m ; ;.xy acttesses; d ~ect,.-,j cross exam m tm ; exh tJ its; ,.-,j even oop:ttns (Ihly 
stood 14J,.-,j sa (J "CtJp:tm , basis'), 
2. We crew Ihl cco:e::ttns between Ev rn-.:e,.-,j advocacy tra nh;l with: rmttns n lim""' ; oop:ttns 
,.-,j respcnses (at s(Jeb,.- ,.-,j befa-e Ihl ;.xy); evdent.,.-y fcu-dattns fa- exh tJ its, oo rrrrJStratOies, 
,.-,j stateroonts; roodes of i"V'achroont; m tt e reqJ ~eroonts; expert testi tlOly; ,.-,j Ihl n,.-rOW8f 
q, t s of j...d t "'l m tt e, stPJ""ttns, offers of p;oof, ,.-,j olta-s, 
3. OJ Ev rn-.:e ~ eX8fcises focused rn : ,,"y h;l evdent.,.-y fcu-dattns ; i"V'achroont by p; n-
h:rnsislent stateroont; retresh h;l recollectm ; m tt e; ,.-,j rmttns n lim"'" (written rmttns ,.-,j o:-al 
"-gJroont), 
I am n tErested n ,.-,y,.-,j all 1hoj1ts -,.-,j I am ~y to ta l< abrut cu 1st STEP, 
--Wes Porter 
